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35586.' , Decision ',No~' _____ _ 

In. the Matter, of the Al'plication' ) , A:p~licat1on, No. ",19179' ' 
) FORTY-?OUETZ Supp~"ZAL 

" ) , " 

of 'the LOS A.,'-GEI.ESRAILWA,Y' ) (Rerouting 0: moto!" coach lilles 
) in the cities'of SouthGate and 

, ' ) ,Lynwooo." :1ncludl:c.g . Eollydale. , 
CORPORATION 'tor a:lin lieu cert1-) Motor . Coach L1:o.0 No,.' ;1, 'l'.w-

" " ) cb.ester-Firesto:c.e-&.nta, Ana " 
, " .) ~~otor CO\lch L1."le No. 5'4,' and 

ficata, for its motor coach lines.) State-Southcr:o. Motor Coo.ch L1ne . 
No. 59 to be reruuned.as,ttCal1-
!orn1a1~tor Coach, Line, ~ro.'911) 

',GIESON, nu=m'and. CRUTCm:a, by',. 
" lla.x EddyUtt, for .applicant. 

',. " 

, .,BY TEE CO!vlMISSION:" 

Los .A!le~les ?ailway Co .. porat1o~ bas filed itsapJ:)lication. 

requesting ,author1t~lto reroute and' re~e certain l:lotor coaeh 

" lines Within tl'lec1ties ot'Soutb. Gate and Lynwood, now being 
I'" I 

opcl"atedover the routes described. jn ~ragra'Ph I! of,said'appli-

,cation. ' 

, . 
Gann~n at Los Ar~eleson J~e'16, 1942, at theconcl~10n o~ wbich 

,the matter ''Was ,submitted.' • 

. . At the heo.ring 'ap}j11ca.nt ,requested ,ermizsion to- ~ene 
.,' , 

'its application $0 'as to substit'o.t~ the n...'=U:le Tfll€:-'lnchester,Mo:tor 
. , " 

CoachL1l:!.e 1To.54" f~r, "l!a:lc:b.estc!"-Firesto:lG-Santa Ana':'Motor'Coach ' 

.. I.irle. No. 54-.;" Tller~'lUest wa$grantee. The application alS~ .... 
l"equests "authority to'rena:e the "Stat.e-Southorn Motor'Co~eh' Line 

No.' S9f'1 so thathcnc'etorththe same: w:tll 'be known as tho, 
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.... 

ftCal1!orn:ta Motor Coach' Li:le No. 59. u 

Filed at 'the hearing were Ex..iibits' Nos. ~'and" 2, show

, iDs, respectively, the p;ese!lt'anCl. proposed'routes abovo ' 
• • ,'. :,.... .••. ..!" I " • '.'. :, ... , '~ 

described, together nth other enst:tng services, 'W'1th1n t.ne 

, general' ar'ea;~d, ind1cat1!lgthe territory covered by wbat is 

, known :as the, "service area," or territory'V11thin one-quartcr :lile 
.",.' . 

of: the proposed routes .. 

'~:rvice:overthe proposed routes W1l1be,substant1ally 
" "" , 

s1l:l.1lar to 'that', now operated, except that the new CalifOrnia Motor 

C~ach Line' No. ',9, ~:i.have 'a l;-_te : base ' head.way, aseom;pal-ed 
" " . ~" 

'Withtlle present'20-minutebaze headway on the'State-Southern 
, . \". )' , 

frequency, of 'the, rush' hour he:ld.~'JaYS,' particularly on" the' Hollydale 
., ..." , . , . 

Exhibits ,:"C,'," fTDIf aIle. ffE Tt attached to thea~plicat1oIl, ' 1 , ' , . 

set forth 'intormat10nrelativeto 'routes, 'running time,eCluipI!lent 
. . . , 

" , , . , '. 

recru.1rements and approXima:'ce headways, 'nth' com;pa:,at1ve: silmI:l3.r1es ' 

of eoach'hours,andcoaeh'miles under present'snd''Oro'Oosed,' 
• I .. .. 

, operations.,: 

, , , 

Exhibit UFTr ine1es.tes taat the total ,of coaehesrequ1red 

toproV1de serv1ee,o·V'cr the proposed routes w111cxceed the present 

reCluirements , by one" and, tl1a:'c ,the coach. ::l1es ':per jear ..,t1ll: be ' 
• J', .'",'" 

increased' by ,27,732. ' 

No ,change' 'in the' present !c.re is propozed, except in the 
" 

fare-break1ngpoint on the Eollydale Motor Coach L1ne'No~, 51. 

FOl':ler~ thefare",:,break1..~ 'po1:lt'bet,\Ieen Zone 2 - SouthGate, and 

,Zone 3'- AtlantiC, ,.was located on that route at the l.."'ltersection 
'.; '. 

of 'Otis; Street' and Twoedy' Boulcv~rd.' Under' thO' proposed :plan or 



, " ',' .' ,; , ' 

rerout1Dg , there'·. vdll"oe no route t~..rough this int1ersect10n, so 

tb3.t,th1s'fare-break 'will be removed to the intersection or' 
", " 

..o~exander· Avenue ~d Tweedy BO'1llevard, whieh is the nearest· 

practical po1nt to tb.e' tomer fare-bre~ po:1nt .. , It is 
'. ' ~ ,. 

represented by applicant that this change' .trI'-ll not 'materially '. 
, "," . 

. affect :xtty. substantialn'IJIUoer of p~ss.eIlgers and, if they ru:'e 

o.f1"ected;· a ~j or1tyW1ll be benefited by a' decrease in rare., 
'. ",,' " 

, ,', , 

Applicant, alleges that the ,roposed rerot:.tinz' is t:r..e . 
' .. 

result of an extended, studj" made by it 111, conju."'lction vl1th various 
, " 

orga.~at10nsW1th:inthe city or South Gate. 

Theoperat1onas ~resently conducted over ,the three 
,-' ! 

routes 1n quest1on2las not'oeen a profitable one. Accoro.1:lg to 

the test1mo~ of applic3.nt's sole witness, :t:Oe operatingi income' 

for, 'the yea:r 1941'Sho~ed.a loss or $.31,75'3_03 ,a,nd for thel'irst 

f01r . months 'or 1942th~ f!gureaggrcgatec. $9,383.12.' His 
. , , 

testmony!u.rtheri:ld1eates. that the company-':s estimate as·to tho 
I"" , 

probablefinanc1al results or,tl~ rerouted service would show an 

operating income 0'£ 'su'bstant1cll~ ;:b.at' it is· at: present, but thAt, 

with a more' satisfaetory cover~se of" the area and tlle el:1m1nation 
" ",", 

o! duplic~ted ·'S~rv1ce,.:the· situation would be improved. 

" 

The record shows that t:Oe matte~ or the ~ro~osed reroutiDg 

has been under consideration for some time and that an 1n!ormal 

, conference had' been held' at tho' office of t!le" COl:mliss ion on' A:t'ril 

'··8, 1942, at, trh1ch riere ~resent the, :lp:pl1cant and representatives 
" ' .... ", , , 

o!:the various c1t1e~involved • 

. ", 

The rccordshor~ tr~tthe city of South Gate is a!ast 

.. grovdng cOmmunity,.w1th an l.."'lcreG!.se in population of '74 per cent 
" ". \ 

in tho last t":IO years. A:t'prox1l:latcly 3,000 new homes were 
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constl"Ucted. during 1941. There appoo.rz to be no question .'lS to 
. , . 

the need tor additional se~ce1n the area' but certain 
" " 

d11"ferences 'of opinion exist 0.$ to the ",roper rO'llt1:C.g· ot such' 
. , ," .,' . ". . 

service.": The city o! Soi!th Ga to has o:f'fered, a pl.o.n, which would 

reS'lllt·in·eons1derable duplication or operation.' Even 'Under 

normal cir_tances,' it b3s been the policy of the Com:liSs10n to 
• r ,-

direct the el:1m;nation'ot' dUl'licat1nZ ope::-at1or..s 'if no ser1O'US 
•• L • 

inconvenience. to' the travel!:lg public results ,therefro%:l .. · Under. 

present-day conditions , it is::lost essential that all 'llDneccssary 
." 

' .. 

dup11cationsboel1minated. The proposal ofthe'applieant tor' 
" . 

the rerouting ~ result inthc esta'b11snoent or se~ce to 778 
. ,. 

hoces '1nthe' area. which are not n011 be1:c.g adequately 'served •. 

. It is concluded:f'l"otl the record· hereintbatthe new' 

routes. propos.ed vr.Ll.l·result in e more adecl'uate cov.erage ot the 

area' involved. and. 'Will also Mve the e:t:'1"eet of' el1milJating . 
.. / , 

, , duplication· 01.' 'serVice 1n certain. areas. The :proposed·rerout1n.g . 
" " 

.' , 

appears' to' be in' the public ,interest and' the application W1ll. be·. 

granted •. ··· 

IT ISOBDERED that a cert1ticate 'be and :it is' hereby 

granted to Los Angeles Railway Corporation for the.operat:ion of 

an automotive passenger stage serv1c~, 3S that term. is det:ined'in 

sect1on2';' of the Pll'blic Utilities Act, for ~h~ tr~l'o~tion, 
" ",', t' , " ,., , , • • ,"'.. ,,_ , 

of passengers ·betvleen· points within.and. im::l~d1ately, adjacent '. to 
. "" 

, the city:' of' Los' Ar..geles, to. oe" cor.so11datec. with the r t9mainder of 

1 ts . operating " rights. ' 

", . 
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IT IS FORTEEROBDEBED that in' the' ol'eration of 'said" 

passenger,' stage, service, Los ADgeles Railway Corporation sh:lll 

comply with ~nd observe _' the i'ollow1l:.g' serv1ce re~t1o!.lS: 

1. ,. File' a written :::.eeeptance of the certificate, 
herein' granted within a period of not to 
exceed thirty (3'0) days from the effectivo 
date hcreoi". 

-2,. Comply with therulc$ of the Co:m:.1ss1on's" 
General Order No. 79 and Psrt IV or- GeneraJ. 
Order No., 93-A 'by :tiling, in tr11)11cate,' and 
concurrently ~~ effective' taritfs and" " 
time schedules zat1sf~etory to the Commission 
Within sixty (60) days !rom the effective 
date hereof' and on not lessthanr1ve(~) . 
days' notice to the Com:nission and the :public. 

" 

3. Subject to the authoritY' of this Commission·- to 
change or modify such at a:ny t:iJ:le by further 
order, 'said, passenger stage operation shall be ' 
conducted over and along the follo~.ng 
described ',routes: 

(a)liol1Id5l1elfJotor Coach Line No., 51, 
From 'oft-street termi:lal at SeVille 
Avenue" and" Pal:n Pl.ace (City of South· Gate) , 
thence 'Via. Seville Avenue, Liberty Boule
vard, otis Street, Firestone Bouleva.rd, 
Amle'tte Avenue, Southern' Avenue, .Alexander 
Avenue," Tweedy Boulevard, :Bryson. Avenue, 
Michigan Avenue, W~sh1ngton Ave:m.e" 'r7/cedy 
Abbot Road,.P1ne Avenue

i 
Imperial H1g~my, 

Michigan Avenue, Gar:f"1e d Avenue, Main 
Street; Paramount Bouleva:-d, COZlSuclo 
Street, ,Descanso' Street, EucalYl'tus Avenue, 
Imper1al Blghw:lY, Pi:le Avenue, Tweedy Abbo't 
Toad, WD.sh.1ngton Avenue, V:.1chigan Avertae, 
Bryson' Avenue, T"ncec.y BOulevard, Ale,....an~r 
Avenue, Southern Avenue? _ Annette Aven~~L_ 
Firestone Bo~~evar~j OtlS,Streot,L1b~ 
Boulevard and Sevi.u.e Avenue to :point· of 
commencement; -

("0) Mi2nehest~r MOtot: Coach', til'll') No. 54.' 

Cotm:lcncing' a. t ,the interseet ion '. of -!.~ket 
Street, and Queen Street (City of Inglewood), 
thence via Market Street, Manchester Avenue, 
Fires tone Boulevard 'Long Beach Boulevard, 
Seville Avenue, to orf-street terminal at" ' 
SeVille Avenue and Palm Place (City of South' 
Gate). " Return via reverse of route; 
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(c)qal1f9rn1a Motor Coach Llne NO. 2:9. 
, . 

From' Palm: Pl.ace and SeV1lJ.e Ave~e 1 thence 
Via. .' Sev:Ule Avenue . Long :Beach J:;:SOUJ;evard, . 
-Firestone Bouleva.rd, Cali!orn1a Avenue _ . 
Tweedy Boulevard, San Luis Avenue, Michigan 
Avenue? San Ydguel Averruet· Tenaya Avenue to 
San -L~s A ·/e'!!IJ.e thence Vl.a San Luis Avenue, 
Tweedy Boulevard and reverse o~ above route 
to-point or-commencement; 

1nStead ot over the routes authorized ~.r DeCiSion No. 31730,_ 

dated Februa.ry6 ; 1939 ,m this ~roceed1llg •. 

The errectivedate or this order shall be.thedate' 

hereot' •. 


